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ABSTRACT

Between October 28 and 31, 1998, Kise Straw & Kolodner Inc. (KSK) and The Public Archaeology
Laboratory (pAL) conducted bioarchaeological monitoring of water main repairs at Chambers Street
between Broadway and Centre Street in Lower Manhattan, New York. Archaeological monitoring
was required by the New York City Landmarks Preservation Commission (LPC) because the repairs
were conducted within the Afiican Burial Ground and the Commons Historic District. an area known
to contain human remains. The work was performed for the New York City Department of
Environmental Protection.

The Chambers Street Bioarchaeological Monitoring Project consisted of three primary components:

1) field monitoring of four trench excavations and recovery of human remains from the disturbed
soil;

2) stabilization of all human remains by professional conservators from Cultural Preservation and
Restoration, Inc. (CPR); and .

3) identification and analysis of all human remains exposed as a result of the water main repairs.

A total of 2,108 human bones. bone fragments, and teeth were identified as a result of the water main
repairs. All of these remains were found in highly disturbed soils contained within the Elk Street
trench, located opposite the New York County (TWeed) Courthouse. Additionally, 48 fragments of
animal bone representing various mammal species also were found. No mortuary artifacts and few
cultural materials were recovered from any of the trenches.

Results of the physical anthropological examination indicate that at least ten individuals are
represented by the remains, which were highly fragmented and poorly preserved. Although the
remains were found only in a single, Iocalized soil layer within the Elk Street trench, it is clear that
they were located within redeposited fin that most likely originated from some portion of adjacent
City Hall Park. The remains generally represent young adults of both sexes and several children
buried during the historical period; no remains of elderly individuals or newborns were recovered.
The individuals represented by the remains probably were associated with one of the institutions that
occupied the park during the historical period. possibly one of the early almshouses or a hospital.
The primary burials were most likely disturbed during excavations for the Tweed Courtbousein 1861
and the fragmented remains redeposited beneath Chambers Street around that time. The remains
were further disturbed and became extensively fragmented through excavations for the installation of
innumerable utility lines, beginning at least in the 1870s when the water main beneath Chambers
Street was installed.
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1. INTRODUCTION

This report addresses the methods and results ofbioarchaeological monitoring conducted by Klse
Straw & Kolodner Inc. (KSK) and The Public Archaeology Laboratory, Inc. (pAL) of water main
repairs performed by the New York City Department of Environmental Protection (DEP) beneath
Chambers Street in Lower Manhattan, New York. Bioarchaeological monitoring was required by the
New York City Landmarks Preservation Commission (LPC) because the section of Chambers Street
that was subject to the repairs, situated between Broadway and-Centre Street, lies within the African
Burial Ground and the Commoris Historic District

PROJECT OBJECTIVES

The primary objectives of this project were to:

• identify and record all human remains and historical features exposed during excavations
associated with the required repairs to the water main beneath Chambers Street;

• document and excavate human remains and historical features that could not be avoided;

• recover and identify ail human skeletal remains disinterred as a result of the water main repairs;
and '

• provide adequate conservation treatments to stabilize the remains for their subsequent
examination and possible long-term storage and curation.

PROJECT DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION

The Chambers Street Bioarchaeological Monitoring Project comprised three primary components:

1) field monitoring of all excavations and recovery of human remains from IPe excavated soil;

2) stabilization of all human remains by professional .conservators; and

3) identification and analysis of all human remains exposed as a result of the water main repairs.

The Chambers Street project commenced when archaeologists working for the LPC were called to
monitor DEP excavations at Chambers Street near Elk Street over the weekend of October 24-25,
1998. No detailed written information regarding this work is available. At that time, the LPC
archaeologists identified fragmented human remains in the fill removed by the DEP to expose the
ruptured water main. Representatives from the Office of the City Medical Examiner (OCME) were
called to the scene to investigate and assigned the skeletal remains "OCME Case Number M98-5690"
on October 25, noting that they were recovered from "61 Chambers Street." OCME forensic
anthropologist Peggy C. Caldwell-Ott examined the remains later that day and determined that the
skeletal fragments were human, dated from the historical period, and represented at least one and
perhaps several individuals.

Because of these findings. a DEP dump truck was used to transfer all soil excavated from Chambers
Street on October 24-25 to the DEP facility at Pike Street for a 100-percent screening regimen

1
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designed to recover all human remains potentially contained in the fill. 'This soil screening was
overseen by DrH, Arthur Bankoff, LPC's.City Archaeologist, and Amanda L, Sutphin, LPC's Urban
Archaeologist. Students retained by.the LPC completed screening of this soil on November 20, 1998
after it was transferred to the DEP facility at Remson Avenue in Brooklyn.

The KSKIP AI... bioarchaeological team conducted 'field monitoring of additional DEP excavations
between October 29 and October 31, 1998. The on-site monitoring team consisted of;

• two archaeologists holding both doctorate degrees (one a rn.n. in biological anthropology) and
membership.in the Register of Professional Archaeologists (RPA); .

• ageoarchaeotoglst with previous experience in the identification and handling of fragmented
human remains; and' . - .'

• a professional conservator with extensive experience in the conservation of human remains from
archaeological contexts, .

Appendix I presents the qualifications of the key personnel from KSK, PAL, and CPR involved in
this project. ' .

The dignified and respectful handling of the human remains exposed during the Chambers Street
water main repairs was of the utmost concern to the KS·K/PAL monitoring team. To that end, all
human remains identified in thebackdirtduring monitoring. of the DEF's excavations were'
immediately bagged and temporarily stored in a secured space in the DEP's on-site mobile command
center. No on-site screening of excavated soil was conducted. The human remains identified in the
backdirt were then transferred to the LPC office at 100 Old Slip for cleaning and stabilization by
professional conservators from Cultural Preservation and Restoration, Inc. (CPR).

Additionally, in order to ensure complete recovery of allhuman remains potentially contained in the
Chambers Street fill.all soil excavated by the DEP between October 29 and October' 31 was
transferred by truck to the DEP facility at RemsonAvenue in Brooklyn for loo-percent screening
through lA-inch hardware cloth. 'This soil screening operation, conducted on December 2-4, 7, and 9,
was supervised by Christopher G. Ricciardi, M.A., a doctoral candidate in anthropology working with
the Brooklyn College Archaeological Research Center (BC-ARC). SUbsequent to the field
monitoring and soil screening, all human remains unearthed during the water main repairs were
cleaned !IDdstabilized by professional conservators from CPR.

The skeletal and dental remains from the Chambers Street monitoring activities in OCto~r.1998
initially were stored at the LPC office (100 Old Slip) in Lower Manhattan and then transferred to the
New York County (Tweed) Courthouse at City Hall Park for examination and identification. KSK's
physical anthropologist examined the human remains on March 4 and again' on March II. 1999 in a
field laboratory set up in Room 112 of the Tweed Courthouse. The remains subsequently were
transferred to the Brooklyn College Archaeological Research Center (Be-ARC) for storage until their
final disposition is determined.

2
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.2. METHODS

ARCHAEOLOGICAL MONITORING

Archaeological monitoring of the Chambers Street water main excavations was conducted to 'identify
and recover human remains encountered in the course of subsurface repair efforts. The' water main
repair operations monitored by the KSKJPAL team were conducted over the course ofa 48-hour
period commencing on the evening of OCtober 29 and ending on the afternoon of OCtober 31, 1998.
As depicted in Figure ,I, the DEP excavated four trenches along Chambers Street near its intersections
with Broadway, Elk Street, and Centre Street, respectively.

Archaeological involvement with the repair operations was limited to:

• monitoring and recording all trench excavations; and ,

• examining trench profiles and establishing stratigraphic contexts for the exposed soil matrix.
. . , .

For the purposes of this archaeological project, under the direction of the LPC onl y human skeletal
remains were considered significant; consequently, artifacts were documented in the field and
subsequently were' discarded without laboratory processing. .

The excavatlons at Chambers Street were conducted by workers provided by John P. Picone, Inc.
under contract to the.New York qty·DEP .' Excavations were performed both manually and with
backhoe assistance (plate I). EXisting asphalt paving and the underlying concrete roadbed were
removed with the aid of a backhoe and other mechanized equipment, while the majority of the
underlying soil was excavated manually. To ensure complete recovery of human skeletal remains, all
excavated soil was temporarily deposited in adjacent sections of Chambers Street and visually
inspected by members of the KSK/PAL archaeological team. All human bone fragments identified
on-site were wrapped in acid-free tissue, placed in bags labeled with relevant provenience
information, 'and stored in secured space for later identification and analysis.

The soil excavated from Chambers Street during this water main repair project was removed from the
work area in trucks and' transported to two different off-site DEP facilities for further examination. At
these locations a lOO-precent sample of the soil was screened through ~-inch hardware cloth to
ensure complete recovery of all skeletal materials contained within them. Recovered remains were
stored in bags labeled with detailed provenience information and transferred to the LPC office at 100
Old Slip for processing and stabilization. The remains subsequently were examined and identified at
the Tweed Courthouse.

STABILIZATION OF HUMAN SKELETAL REMAINS

The very nature of excavation alters the conditions, of the involved soils and, If present, artifacts and
human remains. Prior to excavation, artifacts and skeletal remains both reach a state of equilibrium
with their surrounding matrices whereby, through the passage of time, the agents of deterioration
becomeexhausted. Upon excavation, however, soils are re-oxygenated, changes occur in water
percolation rates, and biological agents infuse the matrix, rendering the deleterious aspects of the
archaeological site active once again. The act of relocating artifacts and human remains from their
long-time micro-environments therefore places them in jeopardy of rapid deterioration if the
appropriate steps are not taken to adequately stabilize them.

3
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Consequently, the objective of the conservation of the human remains recovered during monitoring of
the Chambers Street water main repairs was to provide the appropriate treatments.necessary to
stabilize the remains for the physical anthropological examlnation and possible' long-term storage and
curation,
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Due to the ruptured water pipes, the condition of the skeletal remains was expected to range from
damp to waterlogged. Consequently, the initial phase of conservation treatment was.to allow the
skeletal materials to acclimate to the above-ground. environment and dry slowly. This was achieved
by placing a single layer of skeletal materials on perforated metal racks that were draped in
polyethylene sheets, which facilitated·a slow and even drying process. To protect against biological
activity such as mold and mildew, CPR conservators sprayed each tray of remains with an aerosol
application of orthophenalphenol, a bactericidal agent found in the proprietary product LysolTM.

After adequate drying, the next treatment phase involved mechanically cleaning each bone fragment
and tooth to prevent any long-term damage by either biological growth or soils and particles adhering
to the bone surfaces. CPR conservators used soft nylon brushes, a scalpel, and dental tools to effect
this treatment. In areas where concreted soils were bound too tenaciously. to the bone surface to be
removed mechanically, anhydrous. ethanol was applied as a wetting agent to the soils to loosen them
prior to removal. Ethyl alcohol was used rather than water to prevent any swelling or cracking of the
skeletal material as the bones dried. Extreme care was taken to minimize removal of the cortical
surface of the bone fragments during the mechanical cleaning phase. The techniques and tools used
in this work were chosen to reduce the potential for surface abrasion or other postmortem alterations
which may have obscured evidence of pathology and/or trauma.

Subsequent to complete drying of the skeletal "remains, CPR conservators wrapped all skeletal and
dental remains in acid-free tissue. Large single bones and borie fragments were wrapped individually;
smaller fragments were wrapped in groups. The acid-free tissue serves to cushion the fragile bone
fragments and prevent damage through crushing or abrasion.

Once wrapped, the skeletal remains were placed into 4 mm-thick Ziploc™ bags for storage.
Provenience information was placed both inside the bags and marked on the bags' exteriors in
permanent ink (Plate 2). Each bag was perforated in order to create a consistent storage macro-
environment, The bags were then placed into acid-free archival boxes and transferred to the New
York County (Tweed) Courthouse for storage. .

The decision to store the human remains .in a macro-environmental climate rather than create a
separate microclimate within the storage room was made to allow the skeletal materials to acclimate
naturally to their long-term storage environment. The acclimation process was maintained through
the use of the perforated Polyethylene bags and storage in acid-free cardboard boxes. The LPC
agreed to ensure that the storage room and all SUbsequent storage spaces would be provided with
adequate air circulation kept at a relative temperature constant that ranged between 700-75°F. In
addition, relative humidity levels were not to exceed 45-50 percent.

SKELETAL IDENTIFICATION AND ANALYSIS

The initial questions addressed upon discovery of undocumented human remains are the. identity of
the interred individuals and the social group they represent. While personal identification of each
individual often may be impossible, forensic analyses of the skeletal remains taken as a group, even
of severely fragmented remains, can yield tmportant Informatlon regarding the date range of the
burial ground from which the remains originated; the demographics and size of the population using
the site and, in many cases, the causes of death for the individuals found there: ,

4
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The goals of the physical anthropological anal ysis of the human remains recovered from beneath
Chambers Street were to: .

• determine the minimum number of individuals represented by the skeletal remains;

• generate.a basicdemographic profile for each individual;

~ identify the nature and context of the burial groundts) from which the remains originated (i.e.,
family plots, church-affiliated, military, institutional, etc.) based on the demographic profiles of
the people represented by the recovered remains; and .

• provide a biological context for the population that used the burial groundfsjby assembling data
on the prevalence or disease and arthritis, documenting levels of biomechanical stress and, if
possible, determining causes of death," .
. . .

Many of the techniques used to analyze intact human skeletal remains can be applied to individual
and fragmented bones recovered from disturbed contexts.Jncluding the fill beneath Chambers Street.
When disturbed remains are excavated, the data collection- and analytical methods are tailored to the
specific bones that are recovered .. First, the minimum number of individuals represented by the
remains are determined, Subsequently the sex, age range at death, and ancestry' of the individual(s)
represented by the partial remains are assessed, if possible. Personal characteristics and .
documentation of skeletal lesions and anomalies are also recorded. Dentalanalyses likewise follow
the methods used to analyze intact dentitions. Wmle the accuracy of the determinations from partial
remains is limited, even fragmented bones and teeth can provide meaningful information regarding
the demography and health status of the population using the burial groundts). .

-GENERAL LABORATORY METIlOD~: DATA COLLECTION AND INYENTORY

The primary goal in collecting osteological and dental data from archaeological contexts "isto
generate information that parallels data collected from other historical skeletal samples for future
comparative studies. This is accomplished by following standard physical anthropological
procedures for collecting and recording morphological and metrical data, including datafrom
fragmented remains, according to recommendations set forth in Skeletal Database Committee
Recommendations (paleopathology Association 1991), Standards/or Data Collection from Human
Skeletal Remains (Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994), and Data Collection Procedures/or-Forensic
Skeletal Material (Moore-Jansen et al. 1994).

The examination of each bone fragment and teeth began with an inventory. The remains were laid
out on a table covered with an inert polyethylene foam (Ethafoarnt'<) to.reduce the potential for.
breakage and protect the skeletalmaterials from abrasion during examination. To the extent possible,
the bones and fragments were placed in the normal anatomical position to: 1) facilitate identification;
2) determine the minimum number of indivtduals; 3) identify patterns of traumatic or pathologic
Iesions; and 4) assess the differential preservation of skeletal components. .. .

. .

The recovered teeth were .identified according to the standard Universal System of tooth charting for
both.permanent and deciduous dentitions. In this system, adult teeth are number 1 through 32 and
deciduous teeth are lettered "a" to ''1.'' Each tooth was inventoried by type (incisor, canine, premolar.
or molar); jaw of origin (maxillae or mandible); position within the tooth group (i.e., first, second, or
third, where appropriate); and the side from which it came (left or right). When maxillary or
mandibular alveolar processes were available. teeth were noted as either present or absent. Teeth
recorded as present were further recorded as "present-tooth only" (i.e., with no observable supporting

5
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bony socket) or "present-tooth in socket." Absent teeth werereported as either: 1) lost Postmortem,
2) lost antemortem, or 3) not observable, the latter in cases where there was insufficient bone matrix
available upon which to make a determination. .

Where possible, indi vldual bones and bone fragments were Identified first by name 'and side and
SUbsequently classified according to their location in the body. For instance, frontals, sphenoids,
parietals, temporals, and occipitals were classified under the general term "cranial vault bones."
Likewise, the smaller bones of the (ace were identified by name and side and then grouped into the
category "facial bones;" Mandibles and mandibular portions were classified separately. Bone
fragments that could be identified but not sided were listed in the inventory as "unsided."

Postcranial remains were identified and then classified in two ways. If the bone or fragment
comprised a limb it was classified according to name (e.g., radius, femur, etc.): vertebrae, ribs, and
bones from the hands 'and feet were not analyzed by name but rather were groupedinto larger
categories (e.g., "vertebrae and vertebral fragments," "hand bones," etc.).

A large number of bone fragments could not be specifically identified by name. These .v,~efe
classlfiedinto the general categories "unidentified cranial fragments;" "unidentifled long bone
fragments;" "unidentified irregular bone fragments;" andt'unidentified bone fragments." 'Theterm
"long bone" refers to bones that are tubular in shape and comprise a body (diaphysis) andtwo ends
(epiphyses). The length of a long bone is greater than its breadth, even though some long bones. are
actually fairly.short (e.g., fingers" and toes). "Irregular" bones are those of various shapes, including
bones of the face, vertebrae, and Innominates. As used in this study, "unidentified bone fragment:s"
are those whose morphological features are so badly eroded or damaged that the fragment cannot be
assigned a specific nameor classified as to bone type. The majority of fragments included in this
latter category measured less than one square inch, '-

Erosion and ~ragmentiJtjon

As partof the skeletal inventory, the degree of erosion and fragmentation of each bone and bone
fragment was recorded. Erosion refers to complete destruction of bony tissue and is not reversible.
Fragmentation denotes the breakage-of bones into smaller fragments without destruction of the bone
tissue comprising thefragments. Fragmentation isreversible using consolidants and supports to
reconstruct the original morphology of the skeletal element. No consolidation of any skeletal remains
from Chambers Street was performed.

Documentation of Pathologic Lesions

Each pathologic and traumatic lesion was assessed grossly and with the aid: of a binocular
microscope. Followingterminology suggested by Buikstra and Ubelaker (1994), Ortner (1994), and
the Paleopathology Association (1991) and employing the Smithsonian Institution Paleopathology
Coding System, periosteal reactions were recorded by location (proximal, middle, and distal thirds of
each. shaft diaphysis), extent of involvement (widespread or localized), amount of associated swelling,
and degree of remodeling. Reactions- were graded as mild, moderate,' or severe, and listed as either
remodeled (healed) or unremodeled (active). .

Degenerative joint disease (also called osteoarthritis) is a chronic disease 'that predilects the weight-
bearing joint:s. It is characterized by degeneration of the articular cartilage, narrowing of the joint
space, and hypertrophic bone development that results in osteophytes (bone spurs) located around the
borders of the joints (marginal osteophytes) and the articular surfaces themselves (surface .
osteophytes). It is generally taken to reflect joint degeneration in response to biomechanical stress,
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Using the Smithsonian Institution Paleopathology Coding System, arthritic lesions were recorded at
the articular surfaces of each intact.long bone and among the intact zygapophyseal joints by location
(surface or margin) and the intact vertebral centra at either the interior of the endplate or its margin.
Porosity was graded as mild, moderate, or severe. Osteophyte formation was likewise graded as
mild, moderate, severe, or ankylosed (fused). If present, eburnation of the joint surfaces was .also
noted.

I
I

. .
Adult Demographic p'rojiles: Sex, Age Range at Death, and Ancestry

To the extent possible, a 'demographic profile was established for the individuals represented in the"
skeletal assemblage. Depending on the bone or tooth portion that was present, sex was determined
using 'a combination of morphological and metrical techniques, as appropriate. Age ranges at death
were -also estimated using a combination of macroscopic methods. Ancestry was determined based
primarily on morphological features and the prevalence of noti-metric traits, following standard
forensic anthropological references. General demographic data also were collated from bones and
teeth that could not be used to determine the minimum number of individuals represented by the
remains but otherwise exhibited morphological features reflecting sex, age and/or ancestry.

F~ analytical purposes adult age ranges are reported in five-year increments forconsistency and use
in statistical anal ysis, The age ranges of the subadults are reported more specifically" with standard
errors measured in months "rather than years. This processallows for a more accurate recoristruction
of the demography of the group and rosters comparati ve studies with other skeletal samples.

Subadult Demographic Profiles: Sex and Age Range at Death

For the purposes of the present analysis; asubadult is defined as an individual who" had not attained
the age of 16 years prior to death. While some indicators of sex are observable among the skeletal
remains of adolescents below the age of 16 years.current research on the determination of sexfrom
the remains of infants.and young children has not yet produced a reliable method that can be applied
with a high degree of accuracy. .

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Accurate estimatesof age ranges at death for subadults are possible due to the well-documented
information available regarding rates of dental development and eruption, diaphyseal length and
growth, and epiphyseal union. As with the adults exposed during the archaeological monitoring, data
on age-related osteological features.also were collected from the subadults,

Personal Characteristics
" "

The personal characteristics for each individual were recorded where possible. These attributes
included stature; traumatic or pathologic.lesions; non-metric morphological traits; evidence of
pregnancy; evidence of biomechanical stress, including location and severity of enthesophytes and
osteophytes; degree of dental attrition; evidence of OCcupational activities; and evidence of intentional
cultural modifications .. A differential disease diagnosis was made when possible to account for the
observed lesions on each skeletal portion.

Anthropometry

Anthropometry is the technique of expressing quantitatively the form of the body. Osteometry is the
subdivision of anlhropometry that deals with measurements of the skeleton and the skull, the latter
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measurements of which are often grouped under the term craniometry. Anthropometries are used in
forensic physical anthropology to assist in the identification of the sex and ancestry of undocumented
skeletal remains through the use of discriminant function analyses. More generai applications include
documentation of secular trends in nutrition arid health status in prehistoric and historic populations
throughout the world. . . .

Measurements of intact skeletal remains were taken following standards for the University of
Tennessee Forensic Data Bank (Moore-Jansen et aI. 1994). The resulting data were entered onto
standardized forms generated by the Data Bank Project and subsequently entered into a computerized
database.

8
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3. RESULTS

ARCHAEOLOGICAL MONITORING

Excavations of four water main repair trenches in Chambers Street revealed a variety of stratigraphic
sequences, all of which reflect extensive disturbance. Moving from east to west (see Figure' I). the
two trenches excavated near the Centre Street intersection were relatively short. irregularly shaped
excavations that were oriented perpendicular to the main east-west axis of Chambers Street. Trench
I,located approximately 75 feet west of Centre Street and excavated during the night of October 29.
was aligned with the. southern edgeof Chambers Street and extended north approximately 25 feet. in
two conjoining sections (Plate 3). Excavated to ~ depth of approximately 4.5 feet below street grade
(bsg), this trench contained a series of highly mixed gravelly fill horizons and terminated with
exposure of an iron hydrant connector pipeline. These various fill layers produced a very low number
of historical artifacts including a variety of earthenware ceramic sherds as well as ash and cinders;
however, no human skeletal remains were identified.

Trench 2, excavated on October 31, was located approximately 40 feet east of Trench 1 and was
aligned along the northern edge of Chambers Street. Initially a 5-x-5 foot square excavation for the
instillation of a new high-pressure hydrant, this trench was eventually extended approximatelyXl
feet to the south (plate 4). Excavation of the original section of this trench. to a depth of 5.5 feet bsg,
revealed a complex stratigraphy dominated by mixed sandy fills associated with a large, clearly
defined builders' trench. The builders' trench traversed the excavation unit from west to east and
contained a series of small utility conduits as wen as a section of granite curb foundation at its base.
Within the southern extension of Trench 2 excavations exposed a considerably more homogenous
profile consisting of coarse-grained reddish-brown fill interspersed with pockets of ash andcinders.
While the builders' trench portion of the excavation was largely devoid of historical artifacts of any
kind. the reddish-brown fill produced a diffuse, low density scatter of domestic refuse. including
fragments of undecorated creamware, tin-glazed earthenware. varied transfer-printed whitewares, and
lead-glazed redware. No human remains were encountered in any portion of this trench.

Situated near the center of the project area, the Elk Street Trench was oriented parallel to the long axis
of Chambers Street and aligned approximately 15 feet south of the northern curb line (plates 5 and 6).
The largest of the four repair trenches, it extended 83 feet west from a starting point located 20 feet
west of Elk Street. This trench measured 4.5 feet in width and was excavated to a maximum depth of
5.5 feet bsg. In addition to the 1870s-era water main that runs beneath Chambers Street, located at a
depth of 5 feet bsg (Plate 7), this trench was also traversed by a electrical conduit approximately 2
feet below the surface. .

Excavation of the Elk Street trench revealed a horizontally segmented stratigraphic sequence
comprised of alternating pockets of coarse reddish-brown sandy fill (similar to that encountered in the
southern portion of Trench 2) and yellow-brown fine sandy filL From east to west along the trench
the segments of reddish-brown fill were designated Locus I through Locus 4, as follows:

• Locus 1: 0-7 feet west;

• LocUS 2: 19-24 feet west;

• Locus 3: 38-62 feet west; and

• Locus 4: 62-83 feet west.
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While Loci 1 and 2 represented horizontally segregated pockets of fill, the separation of Locus 3 and
4 was defined on the basis of a stratigraphic discontinuity between adjacent reddish-brown soil
packages. Within Locus 3 the reddish-brown fill was limited to portions of the soil profile situated
immediately above the more recent electrical conduit, at a depth of between 1-2 feet bsg, and as such
likely constituted a lens of redeposited soil. In contrast, Locus 4' s reddish-brown horizon was, like
Loci 1 and 2, considerably more substantial and extended from the base of the current roadbed to the
floor of the excavation. '

Although similar soils in Trench 2 were found to be nearly devoid of cultural materials, each .of the
reddish-brown fill segments in the Elk Street Trench contained highly fragmented human skeletal .
remains dispersed throughout the fill (Plate 8). Of the four loci, Locus 4 produced the largest number
of skeletal materials, with the greatest concentrations deriving from a depth of approximately 4 feet
bsg. No in situ interments or articulated individuals were identified in any portion of the trench.

The fourth excavation unit, Trench 4, was placed at the western end of the project area, approximately
28 feet east of the Chambers Street-Broadway intersection. Aligned parallel to-Chambers Street, this
trench was located 14.5 feet south of Chambers Street's northern curb line. It extended a maximum
length of 58 feet, was- 6 feet in width, and reached a maximum depth of 7 feet bsg, Unlike the sub-
grade soil profile identified in the other three trenches, Trench 4 exhibited a stratigraphic sequence
that consisted of a thick upper fill horizon of olive brown sandy silt (1-6 feet bsg) that directly
overlaid a bed of medium coarse gravel fill ofindetemiinate thickness. Both fill horizons were
almost completely devoid of historical cultural materlals-of.any kind and no human skeletal remains
were present. . .

STABILIZATION OF HUMAN SKELETAL REMAINS

The human remains 'and faunal bones recovered from beneathChambers Street were processed and
stabilized as described in the Methods section above, wrapped in acid-free tissue, and then placed into
4 nun-thick Ziploc">' bags for storage. The bags SUbsequently were placed into acid-free archival
boxes and transferred to the New York County (Tweed) Courthouse for storage. No unusual
conservation issues were encountered during the stabilization process.

The remains were bagged and stored according to their recorded provenience data and the order in
which the field bags were opened for processing of the remains. Bag numbers were assigned
consecutively starting with Bag 1 (Table 1)~ Bag 36 was the last in the series.

SKELETAL INVENTORY AND ANALYSIS

Inventory

The inventory of human remains recovered during the bioarchaeological monitoring of water main
repairs beneath Chambers Street is included .as AppendixIl. A total of 2,108 human bones, bone
fragments, and teeth comprise the assemblage, In addition, 48 fragments of animal bone representing
various mammal species also were found. One of the animal rib fragments 'exhibited a hole 18 mm in
diameter that had been manually punched through its center(pJate 9). This rib fragment most likely
represents a discarded button blank. Historical documentation indicates that the manufacture of bone
buttons occurred at the two Almshouses formerly located at present-day City Hall Park (Grossman
1991).
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A summary inventory of the human remains recovered from beneath Chambers Street is provided in
Table 2. Of the 2, 108 discrete human remains identified, 2,067 (98.1 %) were bones and bone
fragments' and 41 (1.9%) were teeth (including 1 tooth from a child aged 8-10 years at death). The
skeletal sample itself consisted. of 2,049 adult bones and bone fragments (99.1 % of the total number
of bones) and 18 bones (0.9%) from subadults, the latter defined as tndtvlduals who died before
reaching the age of I(j years.

When analyzed by bone type, unidentified fragments comprise the largest percentage of the adult
human remains. Combined, these 1,490 fragments represent 72.7 percent of the 2,049 adult bones
and bone fragments in the sample (Table 3). Individually, the 618 fragments classified as
"unidentified," meaning that they were so damaged or eroded that they could not be assigned to a
more' specific bone type, accounted for 30.2 percent of the sample. Unldentified long bone fragments
(N=522) were the next most prevalent bone type, comprising 25.5 percent of the collection.
Unidentified irregular bone fragments (N=26l) and unidentified cranial fragments (N=89) comprised
12.8 percent and 4.3 percent of the assemblage, respectively. At 141 fragments (6,9% of the sample),
only ribs and-rib fragments represented a larger numerical component of the assemblage than did the
unidentified cranial fragments. ,. ,

Among the.more specific bone types, bones of the hands (N=66) were the next mostcommonly
identified type, representing 3.2 percent of the group (Table 3). Bones of the feet.{N=34; 1.7%) were
only half as prevalent as those from the hands, 'Cranial vault bones (N=54) represented 2.6 percent of
the identifiable adult remains, and vertebral fragments (N=33) accounted for 1.6 percent of the '
collection. Reflecting their more durable nature, the femora (N=39) were themost commonly
represented long bone, accounting for 1.9 percent of the assemblage. Asa group, though, the bones
of the upper limbs were more prevalentin this sample; combined, the humeri, radii, and ulnae
comprised 4.1 percent of the sample as compared with the femora, tibiae, and fibulae, which
represented 3.1 percent of the adult remains: Only two patellar fragments were identified, at 0.1
percent the smallest component of the skeletal assemblage.

Among the 18 bones and bone fragments representing subadults, cranial vault bones (N=7) comprise
the largest percentage (38.8%). Two each of unidentified cranial fragments, humeri, radii, and
femora were also identified; each type represented ll.l percent of the 18 subadult bones (Table 4).
One subadult ulnar fragment and onesubadult rib fragment also were identified. .

Minimum Number of Individuals Represented

Whenever the commingled remains or multiple individuals are encountered, physical anthropologists
attempt to determine or estimate the minimum number of individuals (MNI) represented' by the
remains. This is achieved by determining' the most frequently duplicated part of the skeleton, whether
bones or teeth, in the assemblage. It is assumed that the total number of that specific bone or bony
portion represents the minimum number of people represented by all the-remains. Vertebrae, ribs,
innominates, and phalanges are not usually included in this type of analysis since their fragments are
often unidentifiable by specific location and/or side of the body from which they originated. Since it
is virtually impossible in highly disturbed contexts to determine whether individual bones and bone
fragments from 'various portions of the body represent the same individual, the MNI is necessarily an
estimate and almost certainly undervalues the actual number ofindividuals comprising the collection.

The petrous portion of the temporal is the most resilient and durable component of the human
skeleton.. This bony portion encloses the small bones of the inner ear and tends to survive even the
most rigorous postmortem environments. In fact, the petrousis often used by forensic physical
anthropologists to determine MNI recovered from mass fatality incidents, especially airplane crashes
and explosions. hi the assemblage of human remains recovered from beneath Chambers Street during
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the water main repairs, a total of six left temporals and one right temporal were recovered. B~ on
sex and age determinations, these bones represent it minimum of six individuals. It is possible that'
the one right temporal represents an additional person, raising the MNI using the temporals to seven:

Apart from the temporals, the most frequently duplicated identifiable bone portion in the Chambers
Street collection was the mandibular body or ramus. The body of the mandible in adults is a single
bone consisting of a left and right dental arcade and a middle portion or chin (Plate 10): A total of
nine adult mandibular bodies (five left and four right mandibular halves) was present in the Chambers
Street assemblage (Table 5). Through a process of elimination based on duplication of tooth sockets,
the MNI represented by these mandibles is seven. It was not possible to exclude the potentiality that
the two mandibular fragments with sockets for right third molars mended With one of the other
mandibular fragments; consequently, the MNI from the mandibles is seven even. though nine,
apparently discrete, mandibular portions were-identified.

Three matched sets of teeth, each representing a single adult individual, also were identified in the
assemblage (plate 11). These remains. were stored in Examination Bags 2, 5, and 8" (see Appendix II).
Since the possibility could not be excluded that the three sets of teeth originated from any ofseven
individuals represented by the mandibular portions described above, the MNI can be reasonably.
increased to. ten. All three individuals represented by the sets of teeth were of European descent. The
individual from Bag 2 was a male aged 20-25 years; the individual from Bag 5 was a 40-45 year old
female; and the third individual was an adult of indeterminate sex who died between the ages of 25-
35 years.' '.

Demographic. Data

Where possible, demographic data including age, sex, and ancestry were collected from "thevarious
skeletal and dental remains recovered from beneath. Chambers Street. Due to the. extensive degree of
commingIingand fragmentation, demographic profiles for specific individuals could not be
established. A general. overview of the population that was represented by the remains, however,
could be diS~ed from basic demographtc analyses .of theskeletal and dental fragments.

In terms of the age and sex distributions of individuals represented by the Chambers Street remains,
adults far outnumber children iIi this assemblage .. No-remains of newborns or infants were identified,
and no obviously elderly adults were represented. Most of the remains that provided age-related data,
including the three.matched setsof teeth discussed above, represent adults of both sexes whose ages
at death ranged between 20 and 50 years. Most of the remains originated from individuals .
approximately 30-40 years of age at death, and none were older than about 55 years. At least one
teenager (17-19 yeats) of indeterminate sex was represented, as was at least one child who was 4-5
years old at death and another who wa:-. 8-10 years old. .

A specific determination, or even an accurate estimate, of the numbers of males and females
represented by the remains in the Chambers Street collection is impossible to make. It is clear..
however, that the assemblage comprises both males and females, although mates appear to .
predominate. '. "

. ..
Aricestry of the individuals represented by the remains is also difficult to assess with precision. but
the vast majority of the morphological and epigenetic; traits expressed by both the skeletal and dental
remains is most commonly associated with individuals of European origin. This does not mean to
infer that individuals of African and/or Native American descent are not represented "inthe collection;
rather, the morphological features that could be jdentified among the fragmented and commingled
remains are most frequently observed among skeletons documented to be of European origin. Due to
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the fragmentary nature of the collection in general, neither the ancestry or sex of any individual could
be assessed using multivariate statistical' techniques... ' . ~

Paleo pathology

Among the goals of this project was the compilation of data regarding the. prevalence of disease and
arthritis among the individuals represented by the skeletal remains, documenting evidence of
biomechanical stress, and, if possible; determining causes of death. Unfortunately, the highly
fragmented nature of the recovered remains precluded systematic recording of these types of data.
No obvious causes of death were presented by any of the skeletal remains, and the prevalence of
disease and. distribution of lesions related to biomechanical stress could not be 'accurately assessed
due to the lack of observable cortical and 'articular bony surfaces. -

Although unassociated with specific individuals, several bone fragments present pathologic lesions
associated with inflammation. infection, biomechanicaI stress, and possible postmortem modification.
For instance, an adult's first ray metatarsal (the "bigtoe") presents a series of unhealed lytic lesions
located along the medial surface of the metararsophalangeal joint (plate 12). These lesions represent
gouty arthritis, the result" of a metabolic disorder in which sodium urate crystals are deposited in
various connective tissues. .

Two tibial fragments in Ute collection present evidence of reactive periosteal bone. The larger
fragment, froin an 'adult's left tibial· shaft, presents widespread. moderately severe, healed reactive
bone most likely related to an unidentified systemic infection (plate 13). The tibiae are particularly
susceptible to inflammation from systemic. infections and nutritional deficiencies due to the bones'
venous distribution; consequently, reactive periosteal bone is a fairly common. finding, among the
tibiae from individuals associated with historical. burial contexts.

The fragment of a woman's left ilium provides evidence of biomechanical stress possibly associated
with pregnancy (plate 14). The posterior border of the greater sciatic notch presents a narrow groove
just anterior to the articular surface "for the sacro-iliac joint1b.is groove corresponds to the
attachment site for a pelvic ligament that may be stretched by a developing fetus in utero, thereby
creating a "scar of pregnancy" identifiable on the dry bone. The number of pregnancies cannot be
determined based on this lesion. -

Five different bone fragments present, possible evidence of postmortem modification, including the
lateral half of an adult's left clavicle with apparent cut marks across its superior surface (plate 15).
Like the other four bone fragments, the surface of this Clavicle exhibits a panna-or "handling wear"
often 'associated with anatomical specimens that have been repeatedly palpated. The lesions
presented by the clavicle consist of. a series of-at least four short striations oriented antero-posteriorly
across the superior surface of the bone.' at the attachment site for the left deltoid It is possible that
these lesions represent cut marks resulting from anatomical dissection. They clearly are not related to
the excavation of the remains during the water main repairs or to processing and stabilizing the bone
after its recovery. None of the otherbones that exhibit a patina, including rib fragments from Bags 19
and 22, a left humerus from Bag 28, and femur fragments from Bag 29, present cut marks but also

- may have represent anatomical specimens. Alternatively, the patina presented by these five bone
fragments simply may have resulted from Iocalized taphonomic factors that affected only these
remains, -

The suggestion that these remains may have been used in a dissection laboratory derive from the fact
that The New York Hospital formerly was located two blocks north of Chambers Street, at Duane
Street just across Broadway. In the 17808, the hospital was occupied by Dr. Bayley's Anatomical
Museum and Medical Laboratory (Turkel et aI. 1991). At least one autopsied individual and at least
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ten empty graves hafts were identified during excavations in 1991 and 1992 at the Afiican Burial
Ground, strongly suggesting that graves in this area were robbed to supply local medical students
with bodies for anatomical study (Turkel et al. 1997). Added support forthis conclusion comes from
a petition presented by prominent African Americans in February 1788 to the New York Common
Council that protested grave robbing by medical students in the African Burial Ground area. In April
1788, a three-day riot broke out in New York City during which the homes of localphysicians were
ransacked as.mobs searched for the remains of deceased loved ones. Five rioters were shot and killed
during the melee. Ironically, these five rioters most likely were buried in the graveyards previously
plundered by the body snatchers against whom they were protesting. The fact that at least one
autopsied individual was discovered during excavations at the African Burial Ground suggests that
the remains of other dissected individuals likely were reburied at the Commons, only to be relocated
in the. nn beneath Chambers Street at some unidentified later date.
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4. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS·

Between October 29 and 31, 1998, a bioarchaeological monitoring team from Kise Straw & Kolodner
Inc. (KSK) and The Public Archaeology Laboratory, Inc. (pAL) supervised excavations conducted by
the New York City DEP to repair a ruptured water main beneath Chambers Street. Bioarchaeological
monitoring was required by the New York City Landmarks PreservationCommission (LPC:) because
the section .of Chambers Street under repair lies within the African Burial Ground and the Commons
Historic District, an area known to contain human remains.

ARCHAEOLOGICAL MONITORING

From the stratigraphy revealed in the four trenches excavated in Chambers Street between October 29
and 31, 1998, it appears that much of the soil package that underlies the street has been heavily
disturbed to the point that no near-surface natural soil layers are preserved intact All soils excavated
in the course of the water main repairs, including those that contained human skeletal remains, were
found to represent obviously reworked and redeposited fill, the product of over one hundred years of
urban development and repeated disturbance through installation of various utilities.

Despite the fact that human remains were confined to a single, localized, and comparatively
homogenous soil layer, it is clear that the remains were located within redeposited fill that most likely
originated from some portion of adjacent City Hall Park. The evidence for this conclusion includes:

• the horizontally discontinuous nature of the soil matrix;

• the recovery of bones from soils perched above the 1980s-era utility conduit;

• the highly fragmented nature of the recovered human remains; and

• the complete absence of in situ burials or articulated skeletal elements.

STABILIZA TION OF HUMAN SKELET AI... REMAINS

Professional conservators from Cultural Preservation and Restoration Inc. (CPR) processed and
stabilized all human remains recovered during the Chambers Street water main repairs in October
1998. The remains were cleaned, wrapped in acid-free tissue, and initially stored in 4 rnm-thick
Ziploc">' bags at the LPC office at 100 Old Slip'- The bags SUbsequently were transferred to the New
York County (Tweed) Courthouse for storage and later examination by KSK's physical
anthropologist. A total of 36 bags containing human skeletal and dental remains were prepared by
CPR conservators.

It is advisable to check the collection for its physical and chemical stability four times a year during
each seasonal change. If, on visual inspection the tissue has changed color or. there seems to be
changes to the bags, supervising staff should not unwrap the skeletal remains. Instead, a professional
conservator should be consulted to evaluate potential changes of the remains and reevaluate their
storage media.
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SKELETAL IDENTIFICATION AND ANALYSIS

Inventory

The Chambers Street excavations yielded a total of 2, 108 human bones, bone fragments, and teeth. In
addition, 48 fragments of animal bone representing various mammal species were also found. Of the
2,108 discrete human remains identified, 2,067 (98.1 %) were bones and bone fragments and 41
(1.9%) were teeth. The skeletal sample itself consisted of 2,049 adult bones and bone fragments
(99.1 % of the total number of bones) and 18 bones (0.9%) from subadults, the latter defined as
individuals-who died before reaching the age of 16 years ..
The remains were recovered from highly disturbed secondary contexts and were badly fragmented
and eroded, When analyzed by bone type, unidentified fragments (N=1,490) comprised the largest
percentage of the adult human remains representing 72.7 percent of the 2,049 adult bones and bone
fragments in the sample, Additionally, 618 fragments (30.2 percent of the sample) were classified as
"unidentified;" meaning that they were so damaged or eroded that they could not be assigned to a
more specific bone type. .

Based on analysisof mandibular and temporal remains, the minimum number ofindividuaIs (MNI)
represented by the remains is seven. Due to the extensive degree of fragmentation and commingling,
it is likely that the MNI undercounts the actual number of individuals represented by the remains.
Three indi viduals represented by matched sets of teeth were of European ancestry and had died at .
ages 20-25 years, 40-45 years, and 25-35 years, respectively. No dental restorations were identified
among any of the teeth recovered from beneath Chambers Street. '.

General Profile of Population Represented by Remains.

Among the goals of conducting this study was to identify the nature and context Of the burial
groundts) from' which the human remains originated. Although recovered from disturbed contexts
and highly fragmented, the demographic data yielded by the skeletal remains-do provide some
suggestion regarding the nature of thepopulation represented by the assemblage,

The Chambers Street skeletal collection comprises remains from adult males and females of various
age ranges, as well as from several children. Unfortunately. no funerary artifacts were associated
with any of the remains and the daie(s) of their primary and secondary Interments cannot be estimated
from the bones and teeth themselves. Historical evidence indicates that the most1ikely origin of the
soil in which the remains were discovered was City Hall Park, from which fill was removed during
construction of the New York County (Tweed) Courthouse in 1861 (Harris et al. 1993). City records
indicate that the water main under Chambers Street was installed in the early 1870s, which probably
further disturbed the relocated remains. It should be noted. however, that the extensive use and
successive reconfigurations of both the African Burial Ground and City Hall Park that began in the
eighteenth century also may have resulted in relocation of the remains at various other times during
the historical period. Even given these possibilities. though. the best explanation is that the remains
were disturbed and relocated from their original burial locations during the excavations in City Hall
Park associ ated with construction of the Tweed Courthouse.

Pinpointingthe actual burial ground(s) from which the remains originated is Virtually impossible and
represents an infonned guess at best, Both the African Burial Ground and.City Hall Park were the
sites of numerous types of interments, including burials of enslaved individuals, Revolutionary War
executions, almshouse residents, and prison inmates (Harris et at. 1993). Given that women and
children comprise a portion of the-assemblage, it is most likely that the Chambers Street sample
represents people removed from an.antebellum burial ground associated with an almshouse or
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hospital. Recovery of an animal rib fragment with an 18-mm diameter hole punched through its
center may provide corroborating evidence to.support this conclusion. This rib fragment most likely
represents a discarded button blank. Historical documentation indicates that the manufacture of bone
buttons occurred at the two Almshouses formerly located at present-day City Hall Park, the second of
which was located between 1797 and 1~57 along the south side of Chambers Street at the present site
of the Tweed Courthouse (Harris et al. 1993). .

- -
While the possibility cannot be absolutely excluded, it is less likely that the remains represent
Revolutionary War executions. It is also difficult to exclude association of the Chambers Street
remains with the-African Burial Ground, although the available skeletal evidence strongly suggests
that the individuals who can be distinguished were. of European ancestry. Also; as suggested by
evidence from the African Burial Ground, his possible that some of the remains recovered from
beneath Chambers Street represent anatomical specimens prepared during the lateeighteenth.century.

To summarize, the remains recovered from beneath Shambers Street represent a mixed historical _
population most likely. originally -buried with the boundaries of present-day City Hall Park. The
Individualsrepresented by the remains probably were associated with one of the institutions that
occupied the park during-the historical period. probably one of the almshouses or a hospital. The
primary burials most likely were disturbed during excavations for the New York County (Tweed)
Courthouse in 1861 and the fragmented remains redeposited beneath Chambers Street around that
time. 11Ie remains were further disturbed and became extensively fragmented through excavations
for the installation of Innumerable utility lines, beginning at least in the 1870s when the water main
beneath Chambers Street was installed.

Although 'generally possessing limited physical anthropological research vai.ue~the hu~an remains
found beneath Chambers Street reflect City Hall Park's various uses and represent the hundreds, if
not thousands, of anonymous people who lived, worked, and died, often under the mostterrible of
circumstances, in historical Manhattan. - .
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Figure 1. Plan of Chambers Street Water Main Repair Trenches Monitored by KSKIPAL, October 29-31, 1998.
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Plate 1. Workers from John P. Picone, Inc. manually excavate the Elk Street trench
(Trench 3) while members of KSKIPAL monitoring team examine fill for human
remains. Photograph date: October 31, 1998.
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Plate 2. Example of a storage bag with acid-free tissue
and provenience data after cleaning and stabili-
zation of skeletal remains by project conserve-
tors. Photograph date: March] 1, 1999.
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I Plate 3. Overview of Trench 1, facing south. Note

hydrant situated along south curb of Chambers
Street at upper right. Photograph date: October
29,1998.I
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I Plate 4. Overview of Trench 2, facing north. Note
newly-installed hydrant at top of image. Photo-
graph date: October 31, 1998.
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Plate 5. Overview of western half of the Elk Street
trench (Trench 3), facing west. Photograph
date: October 31" 1998.
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I Plate 6. Overview of eastern half of the Elk Street trench
(Trench 3) facing east. Note excavation of
Trench 2 in distance. Photograph date: October
31,1998.
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I Plate 7. Close view of eastern half of the Elk Street,
trench, facing east. Note exposed 1870s water
main in foreground. Photograph date: October
31, J998.
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Plate 8.
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Sample of fragmented human skeletal remains immediately after recovery from
the Elk Street trench. Bones include a left humerus, right humerus, right radius,
and right ulna from multiple adults. Photograph date: October 31, 1998.

Plate 9. Animal rib fragment with a manually punched hole recovered from the Elk Street
trench. This artifact most likely represents a discarded button blank. Photograph
date: March 11, 1999.
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Example ofa fragmented adult mandible recovered from the Elk Street trench.
Note the highly eroded bone matrix and resultant exposure of tooth roots.
Photograph date: March 11, 1999.
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Plate 10. Example of a fragmented adult mandible recovered from the Elk Street trench.
Note postmortem loss of all anterior teeth. Photograph date: March 11, 1999.
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Plate 11.
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Plate 12.
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Close view of an adult left first metatarsal presenting unremodeled lytic lesions
across articular surface representative of gouty arthritis. Photograph date:
March 11, 1999.
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I Plate 13.

I

Close view of the distal end of an adult left tibia presenting widespread healed
periosteal reactive bone representative of an unidentified systemic infection.
Photograph date: March 11, 1999.
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Plate ]4.
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View of medial surface of an adult female's left innominate presenting marked
preauricular groove along posterior border of the greater sciatic notch. This
groove is usually interpreted as a ligament scar associated with pregnancy.
Photograph date: March 11, 1999.
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Plate 15. Close view of the superior surface ofthe lateral half from an adult left clavicle
presenting possible cut marks associated with anatomical dissection.
Photograph date: March 1[, 1999.
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I TABLE 1. SUMMARY PRO\i-EmENCE DATA FOR HUMAN REMAINS RECOVERED DURING

BIOARCHAEOLOGICAL MONITORING OF CHAMBERS STREET WATER MAIN REPAIRS.

Provenience Date Remains Recovered' Examination Bag Numbers'I Elk Street Trench Recovered during fieldwork on OCT 24-25' 1-8

I Elk Street Trench Recovered on NOV 16-20 and DEC 2-4,7, and 9 9-13; 18-21; ana 28-29
from screened soil excavated on OCT 24-25'

I
Elk Street Trench Recovered during fieldwork on ocr 25 and sent 14 and 36

to OCME for preliminary analysis'

I
Elk Street Trench, West FJ1d, Locus 4,
North Side, Cluster A

Recovered during fieldwork on ocr 30-31" 15-17

I
Elk Street Trench, West End, Locus 4,
North Side, Cluster A. 3 ft b.g.

Recovered during fieldwork on OCT 30-31" 22-27

I
Elk Street Trench, West End, Locus 4 Recovered during fieldwork on OCT 30-314 30

I
Elk Street Trench, West End, Locus 2,
3-4 ft. b.g.

Recovered during fieldwork on OCT 30-31" 31

Elk Street Trench, West End, Locus 3 Recovered during fieldwork on OCT 30-31" 32-35

I
I

I All dates in 1998.
> Bag numbers assigned by CPR conservator during post-excavation stabilization.
, Recovered by personnel from New York Landmarks Preservation Commission.
4 Recovered by KSKIP At Bioarchaeological Monitoring Team.
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I TABLE 2. SUMMARY INVENTORY OF HUMAN REMAINS RECOVERED DURING BIOARCHAEOLOOICAL

MONITORING OF CHAMBERS STREET WA1ER MAIN REPAIRS.

I Total Percentage of Total Sample

All Human Bones and Teeth 2,108 100.0

Bones and Bone Fragments Only 2,067 98.1

Teeth Only 41' 1.9

Adult Skeletal Remains 2,049 99.1'

Subadult Skeletal Remains' 18 0.9'

I
I
I I Includes one tooth from a child aged 8-I 0 years.

, Remains representing individuals younger than 16 years at death.
) Percentage of total nwnber of bones and bone fragments recovered (N=2,067).
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TABLE 3. SUMMARY OF ADULT BONE 1YPES IN rna CHAMBERS STREET SKELETAL ASSEMBLAGE.

Category Total Percentage of Total Adult Sample'

Cranial Vault Bones 54 2.6

Facial Bones 12 0.6

Mandibles and Mandibular Fragments 15 0.7
Scapulae 15 0.7

Clavicles 13 0.6

Humeri 32 1.6

Radii 26 1.3

Ulnae 24 1.2

Femora 39 1.9

Patellae 2 0.1

Tibiae 13 0.6

Fibulae 13 0.6

Innominates 27 1.3

Vertebrae and Vertebral Fragments 33 1.6.

Ribs and Rib Fragments 141 6.9

HandIkmes 66 3.2

Foot Bones 34 1.7
Unidentified Cranial Fragments 89 4.3

Unidentified Long Bone Fragments 522 25.5

Unidentified Irregular Bone Fragments 261 12.8

Unidentified Bone Fragments 618 30.2

Total 2,049 100.0

I Percentage of total number of adult skeletal remains recovered (N=2,049).
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I TABLE 4. SUMMARY OF SUBADULT BONE TYPES IN TIlE CHAMBERS STREET SKELETAL ASSEMBLAGE.

Category Total Percentage of Total Subadult Sample'

I 7 38.8
Cranial Vault Bones

Facial Bones '0 0.0

I Mandibles and Mandibular Fragments 1

o
5.6

0.0Scapulae

I Clavicles o
2

0.0

Humeri 11.11

I Radii 2 11.11

Ulnae 1 5.6

I Femora 2

o
O'

11.11

0.0Patellae

I TIbiae 0.0

Fibulae o
o
o

0.0

I Innominates 0.0

Vertebrae and Vertebral Fragments 0.0

I Ribs and Rib Fragments 5.6

Hand Bones o 0.0

I Foot Bones o 0.0

Unidentified Cranial Fragments 2 11.11

I Unidentified Long Bone Fragments o 0.0

Unidentified Irregular Bone Fragments o
o

0.0

0.0I Unidentified Bone Fragments

18 100.0

I
Total

, Percentage of total number of subadult skeletal remains recovered (N=18).
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I TABLE 5. MINIMUM NUMBER OF INDIVIDUALS IN TIIE CHAMBERS STREET SKELETAL ASSEMBLAGE AS

INDICATED BY MANDffiULAR REMAINS.

Bag Number Portion of Mandibular Arcade Demographic Determination

6 RPM, ~oLC, Probable male

17 RM,toU, Male

17 tc, toLPM, Male

18 RM, to gonia! angle Male

22 RI, to RI., with chin portion Female; 20-30

24 U, to IJI.1, Indeterminate

27 LC, ~oLM, Indeterminate

32 LM,~o RC, Indeterminate

35 RM,only Indeterminate, 25+

Individual

I 1

I
2

3

I 4

I
5

6

7

I
I , Cannot be excluded from association with one of the other individuals who are represented by mandibular portions.
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APPENDIX I: KEY PROJECT PERSONNEL

Dr. Thomas A.J. Crist is Director of Archaeological Services at Klse Straw & Kolodner. An
Associate of the finn, he received his doctorate in Biological Anthropology from Temple University
and also holds a Master's degree in AnthropologylPublic Service Archaeology from the University of
South Carolina. His bachelor's degree is in Archaeology and Classics from Rutgers College. A
Registered Professional Archaeologist (RPA), Dr. Crist is nationally recognized as an expert in
historical cemetery archaeology and forensic anthropology and currently serves as the Forensic
Anthropologist for the Philadelphia and the New Jersey State Regional Medical Examiners' Offices.
He has conducted and supervised over 100 archaeological projects in the United States and Ireland,
including numerous projects requiring the excavation and analysis of prehistoric and historical human
remains. He served as Principal Investigator for some of the highest -profile cemetery excavations in
the country, including monitoring utilities installations in the African Burial Ground Historic District
and data recovery projects at the Tenth Street First African Baptist Church site in Philadelphia,
Cemeteries Nos. 86 and 88 in Johnston, RI, and the Mother UAME Cemetery in Wilmington, DE.
Dr. Crist has written over 100 professional publications and cultural resources reports, including an
article. for CRM magazine entitled "Engaging the Public Through Mortuary Archaeology at
Philadelphia's First African Baptist Church Cemeteries." His second paper on archaeology and
public involvement, 'The Relevance of Mortuary Archaeology to the American Public," is included
as a Chapter in a National Park Service volume currently in press.

Dr. JamE!S C. Garman earned his doctorate in anthropology from the University of Massachusetts in
Amherst and holds a bachelor's degree in Archaeological Studies from Yale University. Senior
Archaeologist at The Public Archaeology Laboratory, Inc. and a Registered Professional
Archaeologist (RP A), Dr. Garman has extensive experience in both urban and historical cemetery
archaeology. He has served as Principal Investigator for a large number of historical cemetery
projects, including Cemeteries Nos. 86 and 88 in Johnston, RI; the Dinah Field Cemetery in
Plymouth, MA; the Harwich United Methodist Church Burial Ground in Harwich, MA; and the
Common Burying Ground in Newport, RI. Dr. Garman has written extensively about the analysis
and interpretation of historical cemeteries both from an historical perspective and one emphasizing
current regulations and statutes. One of his most widely-read papers is entitled "Viewing the Color
Line Through the Material Culture of Death," published in Historical Archaeology in 1995. IDs
second major paper on historical cemetery archaeology is "'lbis Church is for the Living': An
Assessment of Archaeological Standards for the Removal of Cemeteries in Rhode Island and
Massachusetts," published in Northeast Historical Archaeology.

Mr. Gary S. McGowan is President and Conservator at Cultural Preservation and Restoration, Inc.
(CPR). As conservator for the South Street Seaport Museum, Mr. McGowan worked on virtually all
the collections that were excavated in lower Manhattan in the 1970s and 1980s. Principal
Conservator for John Milner Associates, Inc. between 1992 and 1997, Mr. McGowan developed and
equipped the Foley Square Archaeology Laboratory and directed conservation of the cultural
materials recovered from the African Burial Ground and Five Points sites. In addition to his
involvement with the African Burial Ground he also has been involved in numerous projects where
human skeletal remains were encountered, including excavations of Chambers Street in 1994 and data
recovery work at Trinity Church in Newark, NJ, and the Tenth Street First African Baptist Church in
Philadelphia. Among his recent publications is a seminal work regarding conservation of human
remains entitled 'The Ethical Dilemma Facing Conservation: Care and Treatment of Human Skeletal
Remains and Mortuary Objects," co-authored with Cheryl A. LaRoche and published in 1996 in the
Journal of the American Institute of Conservation. Mr. McGowan is President of the New York
Conservation Association and has received the distinction of Professional Associate within the
American Institute for Conservation of Historic and Artistic Works (AlC).
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Mr. Douglas B. Mooney earned his Master's degree in Anthropology from Pennsylvania State
University and holds a bachelor's degree in Anthropology from 'west Virginia University, He also
completedtwoyears of post-graduate study at the Institute of Archaeology, University College,
London. Principal Archaeologist at Kise Straw & Kolodner Inc., Mr. Mooney has -overten years
experience.in cultural resourcesmanagement and has participated in the excavation or more than 100
sites throughout the Mid-Atlantic region and in England The primary author of morethan 25
technical reports and professional papers and presentations, Mr. Mooney's experience-encompasses
historical, urban; mortuary, and prehistoric archaeology. His experience with human skeletal remains
includes-excavations at the Tenth Street First African Baptist Church in Philadelphia arid the _
Wampanoag Burial Grou-nd on Martha's Vineyard. as well as the analysis of NativeAmerican remains
from varioussitesthroughout West Virginia. - . .
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Appendix II.
Inventory of Skeletal and Dental Remains

Bioarchaeological Monitoring of Chambers Street Water Main Repairs
Project Conducted in October 1998

Remains Examined and Identified by Thomas A.I. Crist, Ph.D.
Kise Straw & Kolodner Inc.

Philadelphia, PA Page 1

Provenience Count Descriotion
Elk Street Trench;
recovered in field by
LPC, 24-25 Oct 1998

Examination Baa 1 1 Frontal fragment, endocranial nortion of orbit at sphenoid, adult
I Riaht temooral fragment souamous portion, adult (30-40 vrs.), male mild TMJ erosion
1 Left temporal fragment, squamous oortion adult (30-40 vrs.), male
1 Left parietal fragment, adult, unfused saeiual suture
1 Parietal fragment, unsided adult
1 Occioital fragment, adult
2 Occipital fragments, child (ase indeterminate)
1 Right maxilla fraament, nasal portion, adult
2 Unidentified cranial frazments adult
1 Right scapula fragment, seine onlv, adult
1 Rizht clavicle fragment, lateral end only, adult, mild enthesonathv at deltoid attachment
1 Right clavicle fraament, lateral end only. adult, sliaht entbesooathv at deltoid attachment
1 Left humerus, middle one-third oresent onlv, adult
I Left radius, middle one-third orescnt only, adult
1 Left radius, middle one-third oresent only, adult
I Left ulna, middle one-third only present, child (4-5 vrs.)
1 Left ulna, oroximal one-third presentonlv, adult, slight supinator crest enlargement
1 Right ulna, middle one-third nresent only. adult
1 Left rib fragment, posterior end with facet, adult
3 Riebt rib fragments, shafts only, adult
2 Unidentified rib fragments
1 Left femur, nroximal one-third oresent only, head and trochanters absent, adult
I Left femur, proximal one-third present only, head absent, adult
I Left femur middle one-third oresent onlv, adult
1 Ri2ht femur, proximal one-third oresent only, head epiphysis visible, teenllf!edI7-19 vrs.)
1 Riaht femur, oroxirnal one-third present onlv, child (aze indeterminate)
1 Riabt tibia, middle one-third present onlv, adult
I Riaht third metacarpal. nroximal one-third onlv, adult
2 Unsided metacarpal shaft fragment, adult
1 Unidentified 10nl1:bone frazment, adult

11 Unidentified lona bone frazmcnts
1 Unidentified irreaular bone fraament

Examination Bag 2 1 Frontal fragment. roof of right orbit, child (age indeterminate), mild, active, cribra orbitalia
present

2 Frontal fragments, adult
1 Left temooral fraernent, EAM with small portion of crest only, child (ase indeterminate)
.I Left tcmooral fraamented, SQuamous portion with EAM and 1M] adult, male
3 Parietal fraaments unsided, adult, unfused sutures
3 Occipital fragments, adult, unfused sutures
1 Occipital fragment, condyle only, adult
1 Riaht zvaomatic fraement Iateral half only, adult
1 Riahr zvaomatic fraarnent, adult
1 Mandible, left half only (sockets from U, to LPM,), all teeth lost postmortem, adult (20-25

vrs.), male
11 Unidentified cranial fral!ments
1 Riltht humerus, caoitulum oortion Dresent only, adult
1 Unsided humerus, head fral!ment only, child (a2e indeterminate), 37 mm diameter
I Left ulna, middle one-third oresent onlY, adult
I Rieht ulna, middle one-third Ilresent only adult
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.Appendix II.
Inventory of Skeletal ane:tDental Remains _

Bloarehaeologlcal Monitoring of Chambers Street Water Main Repairs
Project Conducted in October 1998

Remains Examined and Identified by Thomas AJ. Crist, Ph.D.
KiseStraw & KoJodnerlnc.

Philadelphia, PA Page 2

Provenience Count Descriotion
1 Unidentified vertebra frasment, lamina portion, lumbar rezion, adult
1 Unidentified vertebral fragment, lamina portion adult
1 Unidentified vertebra fragment. centrum portion, recent epiphyseal ring fusion, adult (25-35

vrs.) . . . - - .
1 Unidentified vertebral fragment, facet, adult
1 Unidentified .vertebra fragment, lamina portion, lumbar region. adult
13 Unidentified rib fragments, adult
I Unidentified rib frazmenr sternal end, adult (20- 30 vrs. )
1 Rizbt ilium frazment, crest portion, adult (20-30 VIS,)
2 Unsided ilium frazments acetabulum oortion adult
1 Unsided ilium frazment. acetabulum border. adult
1 Unsided metacarpal, adult
2 Unsided metacamals. rxoximal ends only, adult
1 Unsided metacamal fragment, nroximal half onlv, adult
1 Unsided distal hand phalange, adult
1 Left middle band phalange, unidentified rav, adult
1 Unsided proximal hand phalange, unidentified rav, distal end absent, adult
1 Unsided distal hand phalanae, adult
1 Unsided proximal hand phalanze, unidentified rav, adult
1 Left middle phalange, I!reat toe, adult
1 Right metatarsal, unidentified ray. adult

39 Unidentified lonzbone frazments
14 Unidentified irreeular bone Iraaments
95 Unidentified bone fragments

(The following 15 1 Right maxillary third molar (RM'), fully erupted
teeth represent a
single individual: .
male, 20-25 yrs., of
European descent)

1 Rieht maxillarv second molar(RM1 .
1 Rizht maxillary first molar TRM1
1 Rlght maxillarv canine (RC'\, slizht attrition, oossible nicotine stains
1 Left maxillary lateral incisor (U'). large lingual occlusal carie, chipped enamel on buccal

surface
1 Left maxillarv canine (LC\ slil1btattrition, possible nicotine stains
1 Left mandibular first molar H.M.), +4 cUSP pattern
1 Left mandibular canine rLC:)
1 Left mandibular lateral incisor (Ll.)

1 Left mandibular central incisor (U:), slisht attrition
1 Rizht mandibular central incisor (RI \. very slieht attrition
1 Right mandibular canine (RC.), oinooint dentin exposure, oossible nicotine stains
1 Right mandibular first nrernolar (RPM,)
1 Riaht mandibular first molar (RMJ.+4 cusp pattern, 2 occlusal caries
1 Rizht mandibular second molar (RMJ, +4 cusp pattern. pinpoint dentin exposure

Examination Baz 3 1 Parietal frazment unsided adult
1 Rizbt parietal fragment, adult two eoiteric bones in suture, unfused suture
I Occioital fraament, adult, nartiallv fused lambdoidal suture
1 Unidentified cranial fragment, adult
1 Unsided scapula fragment.adult
1 Unsided clavicle fraament, adult
1 Rieht humerus, head fraament onlv, adult
2 Unidentified vertebrae frall"ments, lamina portions, adult
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Appendix II.
Inventory o(SkeIetaJ and Dental Remains

Bioarchaeological Monitoring of Chambers Street Water Main Repairs
Project Conducted in October 1998

Remains Examined and Identified by Thomas A.I. Crist, Ph.D.
Kise Straw & Kolodner Inc.

Philadelphia. PA Page 3

-Provenience Count DescriDtion
1 Unidentified vertebra fragment, centrum portion, thoracic region, recent epiphyseal ring

fusion adultl25- 3,$vrs.) -
1 Unidentified vertebra fra2ment, lamina portion, lumbar region, adult
1 Left rib fraament adult
9 Unidentified rib fragments, adult
1 Right ilium fragment, superior borderof sciatic notch only, adult
1 Left ischium, adult
1 Left femur, head onlv,-adult, 43 mm diameter
I Right femur middle one-ihird present only, adult
1 Righi femur. l'iroximalone-lbird nresent onlv. head and trocnanters absent, adult
I, Unsided metacarpal, nroximal half only, unidentified rav, adult
1 Unsided metaeamal frazment, adult
1 Unsided distal hand phalange unidentified rav, adult
2 Unsided middle hand phalanges, unidentified ray, adult
1 Left talus, adult ..

I Right talus, adult male
I Unsided metatarsal, unidentified ray, adult

23 Unidentified 10m!: bone fragments
3 Unidentified irregular bone frazments

70 Unidentified bone fragments . '

1 Rizht mandibular central incisor (RI,), adult, mild attrition

Examination Baa 4 1 Frontal frazment, suoerior and lateral oortion of rizht orbit, adult
1 Riabt sphenoid fragment, zreater winz.portion only, adult
2 Unidentified cranial frazments adult
1 Left clavicle, shaft only, adult, slizht costoclavicular plateau
1. Unidentified vertebra fragment, lamina portion, adult
4 Unidentified rib fraaments, adult
1 Left ilium fragment, acetabulum arid ramus portions, adult
1 Left femur. oartial head onlv. adult, male, 47 mm diameter
1 Right femur oartial head onlv, adult, 45 mm diameter
I Right femur, middle one-third present only, adult, 87 mm midshaft diameter, slight bowing of

proximal section of shaft
1 Right calcaneus fragment, adult
2 Unidentified irregular bone frazments

Examination Baa 5 2 Unidentified cranial fragments, adult, one with unfused suture
1 Unsidedscapula fragment, adult
1 Unidentified vertebra fragment, centrum portion, recent epiphyseal ring fusion, adult (25-35

vrs.) " -
3 Unidentified rib frazments, adult
1 Unidentified metacarpal fragment, adult
1 Unsided middle toe phalange, adult
4 Unidentified lone bone frazments
12 Unidentified irregular bone frazments
12 Unidentified bone fraements
107 Unidentified bone frazments <1 mm

(The following 18 1 'Right maxillary flrst molar (RM ), cusps worn flat, pinpoint dentin exposure
teeth represent a
single indi vidual:
female, 40-45 yrs., of
European descent)

1 Right maxillarv second oremolar (RPM')
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Appendix II.
Inventory of Skeletal and Dental Remains

BioarchaeologicaJ Monitoring of Chambers Street Water Main Repairs
Project Conducted in October 1998

Remains Examined and Identified byThomas A.J. Crist, Ph.D.
Kise Straw & Kolodner Inc.

Pniladelphla.Pa Page 4

Provenience Count Description
1 Rizht maxillarv rust vremolar (RPM')
I Risht maxillarv canine (RC'),
1 Rizht maxillarv central incisor (RI')' spatulate-shaped, mild dentin exposure, distal carie
1 Left maxillarv central incisor (U'). spamlate-sbared, mild dentin exposure
1 Left maxillarv lateral incisor (U')
1 Left maxillarv canine (LC '). mild attrition, oinooint dentin exposure
1 Left maxillarv second premolar (LPM'), distal carie
1 Left mandibular second molar (LM.), mild attrition
1 Left mandibular first molar (LM.). +4 CUSD pattern, mild attrition
} Left mandibular second premolar (LPMJ
1 Left mandibular rust premolar (LPM.), sin li.lelinzual cusp
1 Left mandibular canine (,Le.)

1 Left mandibular lateral incisor (Ll.), mild attrition
1 Left mandibular central incisor (U. ), mild attrition
I . Riebt mandibular rust premolar (RPM.), single linzual cuso
I Rieht mandibular second premolar (RPM,)

Examination Baz 6 I Frontal fragment, adult
I Left temporal fragment, squamous oortion with EAM, adult (40+ vrs.)

.2 Snbenoid fragments, adult
1 Mandible fragment, anterior portion (~M, to Le,) only, alveolarprocess absent. adult (age

indeterminate), probable male
11 Unidentified cranial fraements adult
1 Left clavicle lateral two-thirds onlv, adult
1 Rizht clavicle fragment, lateral end only. adult, mild enthesonathv at deltoid attachment
1 Riaht humerus, middle one-third present only, adult
1 Left radius, middle one-third present only. adult
1 Rizht radius, middle one-third present only. adult
1 Risbt radius. middle one-third oresent onlv, adult
1 Left ulna, proximal one-third present only, articular surface absent, marked supinaror crest

enlarzement
1 Riaht ulna, proximal one-third present onlv, adult
1 Rizht ulna, oroximal one-third present only, adult, marked suninator crest cnlarzement
2 Unidentified vertebra fragments, lamina portions, adult
2 Unidentified rib frazments
I Left ilium fraament, inferior border of acetabulum only, adult
1 Unsided femur condyle fragment, adult
1 Unsided femur epiohvsis,·.mfused, child « 12 mos.)
I Ri(ibl vatella fra.l!menl, adult
1 Unsided metacarpal, proximal end only. adult
2 Unidentified metacarpal fragments, adult
1 Rieht navicular, adult
1 Unsided calcaneus fragment, posterior nortion only, adult

37 Unidentified lonz bone fragments
11 Unidentified irregular bone fragments
I Left mandibular third molar (LM.), mild attrition, adult (40-50 vrs.)

Examination Bag 7 '} Right temporal, squamous portion with fused pelrous portion, mastoid process undeveloped,
child « 12 mos.) .

1 Left temooral fragment, squamous and petrous portions only, adult. male
1 Left zvaomatic fraament, adult
I Riaht maxilla fragment, nasal portion, adult

10 Unidentified cranial fragments
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Appendix II •.
Inventory of SkeletaI and Dental Remains

Bioarchaeological Monitoring of Chambers. Street Wated\1:ain Repairs
Project Conducted· in October 1998 .

Remains Examined and Identified by 'Thomas A.I. Crist. Ph.D.
Kise Straw & Kolodner Inc.

Philadelphia, PA Page 5

Provenience Count Description
1 Unsided scapula fragment, adult
I' Left humerus. distal one-thirdpresent only, articular surface absent, adult
I Riaht humerus frazment, distal articular surface onlv, adult
I Unidentified vertebra fragments, lamina oortion, lumbar region, adult
I Unidentified vertebra fragment-lamina portion, thoracic rezion adult
I Unidentified vertebra fragment, centrum portion only. C-3 or C-4, fused epiphyseal ring. adult

(30-40 vrs.) . ..' .
1 Rii:bt first rib frasment adult
I Unidentified rib frasment sternal end only, adull«30 vrs.)

20 Unidentified rib frazrnents
I Riaht ilium fragment, superior border of sciatic notch, adult
I Unsided femur condvle fragment, adult
I Left fibula, distal one-third present onlv, adult
I Unsided metacarpal unidentified ray. adult
2 Unidentified metacamal frazments adult
I Unsided oroximal hand ohalanae unidentified ray. adult
I Unsided oroximal hand phalanae, unidentified ray, adult
I Unsided distal hand phalange, unidentified rav, adult
I Rizht middle ohalanae areat toe adult

24 Unidentified lona bone fragments
40 Unidentified irresular bone fraaments
53 Unidentified bone frae:ments
I .Rizht maxillary second molar (RM1)

1 Riaht maxillary second molar (RM2
)

1 Ri zht maxillarv lateral incisor RJ2)

Examination Bal!: 8 I Frontal frazment, rieht side suoerior to orbit, adult
I Frontal fragment, rizht side superior to orbit, adult
I Frontal frazrnent, sunraorbital torus oortion, adult, male
ro Unidentified cranial frazments
17 Unidentified rib frazments
I Unidentified rib frazment sternal end only, adult «30 vrs.)
3 Unidentified hand nhalanee frazments, unidentified ravs, adult
6 Unsided middle hand ohalanzes unidentified ravs, adult
5 Unaided metatarsals, unidentified rays, adult
30 Unidentified lone: bone fraaments
48 Unidentified irrezular bone fraements
157 Unidentified bone frazments
I Left maxillarv canine (Le')

(The following 26 I Right maxillary third molar (RM'), fully erupted, slight attrition
teeth represent a
single individual:
indeterminate sex,
25- 35 yrs., of
Eurooean descent)

I RilZhtmaxillary second molar (RM\ slizht attrition
1 Riaht maxillary first molar (RM't mild attrition
I Ri2ht maxillary second oremolar (RPM2

)

1 Risht maxillary lateral incisor (RI2
), crown lost to caries, attrition to CEJ

I Riaht maxillarv central incisor RI')
1 Left maxillary central incisor.ILl')
I Left maxillarv lateral incisor (U

2
)

I Left maxillarv canine (LC'), oel!-shaoed
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. Appendix II,
Inventory 'of Skeletaland Dental Remains

BioarchaeologicaJ MonitOl;:ing of Chambers Street Water Main Repairs
Project Conducted in October 1998 .

Remains Examined and Identified by Thomas A.J. Crist. Ph.D.
Kise Straw & Kolodner Inc.

Philadelphia, PA Page 6

Provenience Count Descrlotion
1 Left maxillary second molar (LM'), slieht attrition
1 Left maxillarv third molar ([M fullv erupted, slizht attrition
1 Left mandibular third molar (0. ~), fullv erupted, mild attrition
1 Left mandibular second molar (j ..M.), +4 cusn pattern, mild attrition
1 Left mandibular first molar (lM .1 +4 cuso pattern, mild attrition
1 Left mandibular second premolar (LPM)
1 Left mandibular canine (Le.), mild attrition
1 Left mandibular lateral incisor (Ll.)
1 Left mandibular central incisor (U.), mild attrition
1 Riaht mandibular central incisor (RD. mild attrition
1 Rizht mandibular lateral incisor fRU
1 . Right mandibular canine (RC.), mild attrition
1 Riaht mandibular first rxemolar (RPM'), sinale linzualcusn
1 Rizht mandibular second premolar (RPM..)
1 Rizht mandibular first molar (RM.), +4 cuso pattern, mild attrition, oinooint dentin exoosure
I Rigbt mandibular second molar (RM,), +4 cusp pattern, mild attrition, pinpoint dentin

exposure
1 Riaht mandibular third molar (RM.. t fully erupted, mild attrition, oinooint dentin exoosure

31 Faunal bones.reoresentinz various mammal species, I butchered bone frazment
7 Faunal teeth representing various mammal species
9 Faunal teeth fraements reoresentina various mammal species

Elk Street Trench;
monitored by LPC
24-25 Oct 1998 and
screened at DEP
facilities 16-20 Nov
and 2-4, 7 and 9 Dec
Examination Bag 9 1 Left maxilla fragment, portion from LPM' to LM, sockets for LPM and LPM' present and

emotv (postmortem loss), LM' in siiu with crown lost to caries, adult (aze indeterminate) .
2 Occipital fragments, child (age indeterminate)
7 Unidentified cranial frazments
1 Left scaoula fragment, acromion process onlv, adult
1 Left humerus distal one-Quarter nresent only, adult
1 Right humerus, distal one-third present only, moderate entbesophyte located at inferior border

of deltoid tuberositv (118 mrn suoerior to medial enicondvle) extends 8 mm laterally
1 Rizbt radius, middle one-third present onlv, adult
1 Left ulna, distal one-third oresent only, articular surface absent, adult
1 Unidentified vertebra fragment lamina only, cervical region, adult
1 Unidentified vertebra fragment, centrum portion only, thoracic region, Schmorl's node

present, adult (40-50 vrs.]
2 Unidentified vertebra fragments, centrum portions only, lumbar region, epipbyseal rings fused

but visible, adult (30'-40 vrs. )
1 Unidentified rib fragment, adult
1 Unidentified rib fragment, POSterior portion, adult
I Right femur, head and neck only, 44 mm head diameter, adult «40 vrs.), orobable male
1 Left fibula, middle one-third present only, adult
2 Rizht fibula fragments, middle one-third present onlv, adult
8 Unsided middle hand phalanges, unidentified rays, adult

27 Unidentified 10Dl' bone fraaments
3 Unidentified irregular bone frazments

Examination Bag 10 3 Unidentified cranial fragments
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Appendi~ II.
Inventory of Skeletal -and Dental Remains

Bioarchaeological MonitOring ofCbamb~rs Street Water Main Repairs
Project Conducted in" October 1998 -

Remains Examined and Identified by Thomas A.I. Crist, Ph.D.
Kise Straw & Kolodner Inc.

Philadelphia, PA - Page?

Provenience Count Description
1 Left humerus distal one-third present onlv, articular surface absent, adult
1 Riaht humerus distal one-third oresent only, adult
1 Left radius, distal one-third present only, adult
1. Right radius, proximal one-third present only. articular surface absent, marked tuberosity,

adult
1 Left ulna, proximal articular surface present onlv, adult
6 Unidentified rib frazments
1 Unsided ilium fragment, auricular surface portion only, green stain (possible coffin nail stain).

adult
1 Right ilium fragment, auricular surface and sciatic notch portions only, adult (40-50 yrs.),

male
1 Unsided oroximal hand ohalanze unidentified rav, adult
1 Unsided middle hand phalange. unidentified ray, adult
14 Unidentified 10nIZbone frazments
2 Unidentified irreaular bone.Irazments

Examination Hal! 11 2 Unidentified cranial frazments
1 Riaht scapula fragment, adult
1 Left humerus, distal one-ouarter nresent only. articul ar surf ace absent, adult
1 Left radius, proximal one-third presentlv only, articular surface absent, adult
1 Rizht radius, middle one-third present only, adult
1 Unidentified vertebra fragment, centrum portion, recent epiphyseal ring fusion, adult (25-35

vrs.) -
1 Riaht first rib fragment, adult
1 Unsided ilium fraament, iliac crest oortion onlv. adult
1 Ril!hl metatarsal, zrear toe, distal half only, adult
13 Unidentified Ions bone frazments
10 Unidentified irrezular bone frazments "
I Unidentified irreeular bone fragment, adult

Examination Bal!' 12 1 Occipital fragment. adult
2 Unsided oarietal fraaments, adult
1 Rizht maxilla fragment, inferior border of orbit onlv, adult
6 Unidentified cranial frasments
1 RiJtbt scapula fragment, adult .
1 Unsided scapula frazment, acromion Process only, adult
1 Left radius. proximal one-third Present only, child (aze indeterminate)
1 Riaht radius, oroximal one-third present only, child (aze indeterminate)
1 Right radios, proximal one-quarter oresent only, articular surface absent, adult
1 Unidentified vertebra fragment, centrum portion only. lumbar region, epiphyseal ring fused,

adult (30-40 vrs.) .
1 Unidentified vertebra fragment, lamina portion, adult
1 Left rib fraament. posterior oortion adult
6 Unidentified rib fragments, adult
1 Unidentified rib fragment, child (3I!e indetenninate)
1 Right tibia, proximal one-third present only, articular surface absent, 80 mm diameter at

nutrient foramen, mild enthesonathv of solealline adult
2 Unsided metacaroal fragments, unidentified rays, adult
1 Unsided navicular fragment, adult

35 Unidentified lonz bone fragments
21 Unidentified irre!!ular bone fragments
6 Unidentified bone fral!l1lents
1 Left mandibular first oremolar (LPM. l, oinnoint dentin exnosure, sio!!Ielimmal CUSD, adult
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Inventory of Skeletal and Dental Remains
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Project Conducted In.October 1998
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Kise Straw & Kolodner Inc.. -
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Provenience Count Descrintion
Examination Bag 13 1 Occipital frazment marked nuchal Iines. adult, male

1 Mandible fragment, right posterior half only, right third molar (RM,) in situ, fully erupted,
slizht attrition +4 COSD pattern, adult (25-40 vrs.) -

2 Unidentified cranial frazmenta adult-
I Rizht humerus, middle one-third present only, adult
1 Left radius, distal one-third present only, adult

.- 1 Left ulna, proximal one-Quarter oresent onlv, adult
10 Unidentified long bone fragments
1 Left maxillarv central incisor (U'). mild dentin exposure, adult

Elk Street Trench;
recovered in field by
LPC, 25 Oct 1998;
OCME Tag #M98-
5690,61 Chambers
Street
Examination Baz 14 1 Unsided narietal fragment, adult, unfused sutures

1 Left temooral fral!rnent, EAM and TMJ portions, adult
1 Right maxilla fragment; portion from RI toRP"M" sockets for RI' and RI' present and em~

(postmortem loss), Re' in situ With pinpoint denlip exposure, sockets for RPM' and RPM
oresent and empty (postmortem 108s\ adult (age indeterminate) -. .

2 Unidentified cranial fragments
1 Left humerus. distal articular surface present onlv, adult
1 Riaht humerus, middle one-third present onlv, adult
1 Rizht ulna, proximal one-third present only, marked suoinator crest enlarsement
1 Rizht femur, distal one-third "oresenl only, articular surface absent, adult
2 Unsided metacarpals, unidentified rays, adult
7 Unidentified lone: bone fraaments
11 Unidentified irregular bone fragments
7 Unidentified bone fragments

Elk Street Trench;
recovered in field by
KSKIPAL 30-31 oa
1998; West End,
Locus 4, North Side,
Cluster A

Examination Baz 15 1 Frontal fragment, right orbit portion, adult, male
1 Left temporal fragment, squamous.portion with oartial mastoid process, adult. male
1 Unsided narietal frazment, adult
1 Left clavicle fragment adult
1 Left clavicle, medial half only. fused medial-epiphvsis,' adult (30+ vrs.)
1 Riaht clavicle. lateral half only, adult
1 Left radius, proximal one-third present only, articular surface absent, adult
1 Left ulna, eroximal one-third present only, sliaht marginal lipping, adult
1 Left ulna, middle one-third present only, adult
1 Unsided ilium fragment, adult
1 Rizht ilium fragment, scialicnotcb portion, adult, female
1 Rieht femur bead fragment,' adult
1 Ril!ht fibula, distal articular surface only present, adult
3 Unsided fibula fragments, adult
1 Unsided metacarnal fraamem, unidentified rav, adult
1 Unsided metatarsal fragment, unidentified rav, adult
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. Inventory.cf Skeletal and Dental 'Remains
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Project Conducted in Oetober 1998

Remains Examined and Identified by Thomas A.J. Crist. Ph.D.
Kise Straw & Kolodner Inc.. '

Philadelphia., PA Page 9

Provenience .Count Description
36 Unidentified long bone fragments
17 Unidentified bone fragments

Examination BaJ( 16 1 Frontal frazment, left nasal and orbit portions adult, male
I Mandible fragment, right ascending ramus with (rm.) in situ only. root 'h. complete, child (8-

10 'ITs.)' .
I Rizht humerus, distal one-third present onlv. articular surface absent, adult
I Left femur, distal one-third present only, articular surface absent, adult
I Right femur, middle one-third present onlv, adult -,

20 Unidentified long bone fragments
4 Unidentified bone fragments
I Left maxillary canine (LC'), pinpoint dentin exposure, adult

Examination BalZ 17 I Frontal fragment, suoerior border of left orbitonlv. adult, male
2 Unsided parietal fragments, adult
I Occipital fragment, adult
I Left zygomatic fragment, adult
I Mandible fragment, right alveolar process from RM, to U, only, sockets for RM, and RM,

present and empty (antemortem loss), socket for RPM, present and empty (postmortem loss), .
RPM, present in situ with mild dentin exposure, socket for RC, present and empty
(postmortem loss), all incisor sockets present and empty (all antemortem loss), adult (age
indeterminate); male '

I Mandible fragment, left alveolar process from LC, to LPM, only, sockets for Le, to LPM,
present and empty (all postmortem loss), sockets for LM, to LM) present and empty
(antemortem loss), adult (age indeterminate), male

2 Unidentified cranial fraaments
2 Unsided scapula fragments, adult
I Unsided scapula fragment, acromion process onlv, adult
1 Right humerus, distal one-third present only, articular surface absent, child (age

indeterminate )
1 Left ulna, olecranon process only, adult
1 Unidentified vertebra fragment lamina portion, adult
1 Unidentified vertebra fragment, lamina portion, lumbar region adult
I Riabt femur, head onlv, 47 mm diameter, adult
I Left fibula, middle one-third present onlv, adult
2 Unsided middle band phalanges, unidentified rays, adult
1 Unsided distal hand ohalanze unidentified rav, adult
1 Unsided proximal hand phalange, unidentified ray, adult
I Unsided hand phalange, unidentified rav, adult
I Rizbt metatarsal, great toe, lytic lesions present (probable gout), adult
I Unsided metatarsal, unidentified ray, adult
I Left proximal foot phalange, j!;re31toe, adult
I Riabt navicular, adult
I Ri 2ht third cuneiform, adult
I Rizbt second cuneiform, adult

82 Unidentified long bone fragments
6 Unidentified irreaular bone frasments
15 Unidentified bone fragments
I Rigbt maxillary third molar (RM'), slight cusp, crenulation, no attrition, adult (age

indeterminate) .
I Right mandibular first premolar (RPM,), adult (aze indeterminate)
1 Right maxillary central incisor (Rl'), spatulate-shaped, slight dentin exposure, adult (age

indeterminate) ,
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Appendix II.
Inventory of Skeletal and Dental Remains

Bioarchaeological Monitoring of Chambers Street Water Main Repairs
Project Conducted in October 1998

Remains Examined and Identified by Thomas A.I. Crist, Ph.D.
Kise Straw & Kolodner Inc.

Philadelphia, PA Page 10

Provenience Count Description
Elk Street Trencb;
monitored by LPC
24-25 Oct 1998 and
screened at DEP
facilities 16-20 Nov
and 2-4 7 and 9 Dec
Examination Bag 18 I Mandible fragment, RM. to gonial angle only, socket for ~l present and empty (poslmortem

loss). adult, male .
1 Left clavicle. lateral balf only, apparent cut marks on superior surface, "handling wear" patina

across exterior surface (possible anatomical specimen), adult .
1 Right ulnaproximal one-third present only, articular surface absent, marked supinator crest

enlargement, adu It
I Right femur. middle one-third present only, adult
7 Unidentified long bone fragments

Examination Bait 19 4 Unidentified cranial fraaments
1 Right humerus, distal articular surface and medial epicondyle only, adult
I Unidentified rib fragment. "handling wear" patina across exterior surface (possible anatomical

specimen), adult .
2 Unidentified rib fragments
2 Unsided metatarsal fragments, unidentified rays. adult
4 Unidentified lons bone frazments
10 Unidentified irregular bone fragments
6 Unidentified bone fragments

Examination Bag 20 I Left ZYl!:omaUcfragment, adult
I Mandible fraament, unsided, alveolar process absent. adult
3 Unidentified cranial fraaments
1 Left ulna, distal one-third present only, adult
I Unidentified vertebra fragment, lamina portion. adult
2 Unidentified vertebra fragments, adult
3 Unidentified rib fragments adult
3 Unsided metacarpal fragments, unidentified ravs, adult
1 Left calcaneus fragment, sustentaculum tali portion, adult
1 Unsided metatarsal fragment, unidentified ray. adult

10 Unidentified long bonefragments
14 Unidentified irregular bone fraaments
1 Left maxillary second molar (LM'), mild dentin exposure, adult (age indeterminate)

Examination Bag 21 2 Unidentified cranial fragments, child
1 Unidentified cranial fragment, adult
1 Unsided scapula fragment, adult
1 Right ulna, distal one-third present only, adult
1 Unidentified vertebra fragment lamina portion, adult

15 Unidentified rib fragments, adult
1 Left ilium fragment, acetabulum portion, adult
I Righi ischium fragment, adult
4 Unsided metacarpal fragments, unidentified rays, adult
1 Unsided middle.hand phalange, unidentified rav, adult
1 Unsided distal band phalange unidentified ray, adult
I Unsided middle fool phalange, unidentified ray. adult
1 Unsided metatarsal fragmentunidentifled ray, adult

33 Unidentified long bone-fragments
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Kise Straw & Kolodner Inc. .

Philadelphia, PA Page 11

Provenience Count Description
26 Unidentified irregular bone fragments
17 Unidentified bone fragments
1 Right maxillary canine (RC'), adult (aile indeterminate)

Elk Street Trench;
recovered in field by
KSKIP AL 30-31 Oct
1998; West End,
Locus 4, North Side.
Cluster A 3 ft b.z.

Examination Bag 22 I Frontal fragment, squamous and ~asion portions. large supraorbital ridges, slight persistent
metopic suture adult, male

1 Mandible fragment, chin portion only, sockets for RI, and Rl, present and empty (postmortem
loss), adult female ' .

I Mandible fragment, right ascending ramus and condyle present only. adult
1 Unidentified cranial frazrnent
1 Right scapula fragment. glenoid fossa portion, adult
1 Rizht iliwn frazment, sciatic notch portion, adult. female
1 Left iliwn fragment, auricular surface portion, adult (30-35 vrs.)
3 Unsided ilium fragments, adult
I Unidentified rib fragment, "handling wear" patina across exterior surface (possible anatomical

specimen). adult
1 Rie:ht calcaneus fragment, adult
2 Unidentified 10m! bone fragments

Examination Bal!:23 2 Unidentified cranial fragments, adull
1 Right humerus, middle one-third present only. adult
2 Unsided hwnerus fragments. distal articular surface. adult
'1 Right radius, middle one-third present only. adult
1 Left ulna. distal one-third present only. articular surf ace absent, adult
3 Unidentified rib fragments, adult
1 Left tibia, middle one-third present only. anterior surface eroded, widespread moderate active

periostitis present, healed periostitis present distally. adult
I Left tibia. middle one-third present onlv, adult
7 Unidentified lone bone frazrnents
3 Unidentified' irregular bone fragments

Examination Baa 24 1 Frontal fragment, superior border of left orbit only. adult, female
1 Left zygomatic fragment, adult
1 Mandible fragment, U, to 1M, only, sockets for U" Ll,. and LPMI present and empty

(postmortem loss). Le,. l.PM" and LM, present in situ. +4 cusp pattern on LM" all teeth mild
attrition. adult (20-30 vrs.), male

3 Unidentified cranial fragments. adult
1 Right humerus, distal one-third ore sent only, articular surface absent. adult
I Left radius. middle one-third present only. adult
1 Left radius," proximal one-third present only. mild enthesooathv of tuberosity. adult
1 Unsided ischium fraament adult
I Left femur, proximal portion, head and trochanters absent, adult
1 Unsided oatella fragment, adult
1 Left tibia, middle one-third present only. adult
1 Right tibia. middle cine-third present only, adult
1 Left fibula distal one- third present only. adult
6 Unidentified lone: bone fragments
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Philadelphia, PA Page 12

Provenience Count Descriotlon
5 Unidentified irresular bone frasments
4 Unidentified bone frazments
1 Risbt mandibular first nremolar (RPM-), adult

0

Examination Baz 25, I Unsided parietal fragment, ooen sutures
I Occioital fraament, adult
I Unidentified cranial fraament
I Rizbt ulna, proximal one-third present onlv, marked suninator crest, adult
3 Unidentified rib frazments '
I Unidentified rib fragment, sternal end, adult
I Riaht femur, middle one-third oresent onlv; adult
1 Riaht tibia, middle one-third oresent onlv;adult
5 Unidentified lone bone frazments

]4 Unidentified bone frazments

Examination Bal! 26 1 Left clavicle, lateral half onlv, adult
1 Riaht humerus, 'distal one-third present onlv, articular surface absent, adult
)-. Rizbt radius. middle one-third present only. adult
1 Rizbt ulna, olecranon onlv, adult
1 Riaht tibia, distal articular surface onlv, adult'
1 Unsided tibia fragment, active mild periostitis present, adult
3 Unidentified lonz bone frazrnents
1 Unidentified irreaular bone fraarnent

Examination Bal!' 27 1 Frontal frazment, superior border of rizht orbit onlv, adult
3 Occipital fragments, adult
I Mandible fragment. LC

I
10 LM, only, sockets for LC,• LPM" LPM" and LM, present and

empty (postmortem loss). ,LM, and LM, lost antemortem with healed sockets, adult (age
indeterm inate )

I Rizht clavicle, middle one-third present only. adult
I Rizht humerus, nroxirnal one-third present onlv, adult
1 Left radius .middle one-third present onlv, adult
1 Rizht radius middle one-third oresent onlv, adult
I Left ulna, proximal one-third present only, adult
1 Rizht femur, middle one-third present onlv, adult
1 Left fibula, middle one-third nresent onlv, adult
3 Unidentified lone bone frazments

Elk Street Trencb;
monitored by LPC
24-25 Oct 1998 and
screened at DEP
facilities 16-20 Nov
and 24, 7 and 9 Dec
Examination Bag 28 I Left humerus, proximal one-third missing only, "bandling wear" patina across exterior surface

(oossible anatomical soecimen), adult - ,
1 Riaht femur, oroximal one-third missinz onlv, adult, male
I Left tibia, intact except for nroximal articular surface, adult

Examination Hal!' 29 I Left humerus, middle one-third oresent only, adult
3 Unsided femur fragments, "handling wear" patina across exterior surface (possible anatomical

specirnens), adult .
'4 Unidentified lone bone fraernents
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Provenience Count Description
Elk Street Trench;
recovered in field by
KSKIPAL 30-31 Oct
1998; West End,
Locus 4

Examination Ba2 30 1 Left humerus distal one-third teesent onlv, articular surface absent, adult
1 Ri2ht humerus distal one-third oresent only, adult
1 Left femur head onlv, moderate oorositv al fovea capitis. 51 mm diameter. adult
1 Rizht femur, middle one-third present only, adult
1 Ri2ht femur, head onlv, 45 mm diameter
1 Unsided femur head fragment, adult
1 Right tibia. middle one-third present only, adult
1 Left fibula, middle one-third oresent onlv, adult
1 Left fibula, distal one-third oresent onlv, articular surface absent, adult

14 Unidentified 10m! bone frazments

Elk Street Trench;
recovered in field by
KSKIPAL 30-31 Oct
1998; West End,
Locus 2. 3-4 fL b.z.
Examination Bae 31 1 Left clavicle, lateral half only, marked deltoid attachment. adult

1 Left humerus. middle one-third oresent onlv, adult
1 Rieht humerus. middle one-third oresent only, robust deltoid tuberosity. adult
1 Riaht humerus, distal one-third oresent only, articular surface absent. adult
I Rizht radius, middle one-third present only, adult
I Left femur. zreater trochanter oortion only, adult
3 Unidentified lone bone fraaments

25 Unidentified bone frazments
1 Unsided rib fragment, probable faunal bone. 18 mm-diameter bole manually punched out

throuzh bone surface (nrobable button blank), other cut marks oresent

Elk Street Trench;
recovered in field by
KSKIPAL 30-31 Oct
1998; West End,
Locus 3

Examination Bag 32 1 Mandible fragment, anterior portion from LM, to Re" all tooth sockets present and empty (all
postmortem loss), 1M. and 1M lost antemortem with healed sockets. adult

1 Riabt ilium fragment.acetabulum oortion only. adult
I Riabt ilium frazment, acetabulum portion and sciatic notch oortions onlv, adult, female
1 Riaht ilium, oartial auricular surface and sciatic notchlX-lrtions onlv, adult, female
1 Right femur, head only, mild surface osteoohvtes present, 52 mm diameter. adult
1 Rizbt femur, proximal one-third present only. head absent, adult
1 Left tibia, middle one-third present only. adult
3 Unidentified irrezular bone frasments
1 Mandibular riebt third molar (RM.). crown lost to caries. adult

Examination Bag 33 1 Frontal frazment, suoerior border of rizht orbit, adult, male
I Riaht zvzomatic fragment, adult
1 Rizht scapula frazment, alenoid fossa and corcacoid nrocess-Dortions only, adult
1 Left radius oroximal one-ouarter oresent onlv, adult
1 Rizbt radius, middle one-third oresenl onlv, adult
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Provenience . Count Description
1 Risht ulna, intact exceot for rxoximal articular surface. adult
1 Unidentified vertebra frazment, centrum portion only, eciobvseal rinzs fused. adult (35+ vrs.)
1 Left rib fragment, sternal end only. adult (3(). 35 vrs. )
8 Unidentified rib frazments
1 Rieht ilium fraament, acetabulum oortion only. adult
1 Unsided ilium fragment auricular surface oortion onlv, adult (4045 VTsT
1 Unsided metatarsal fragment. unidentified rav, adult

11 Unidentified lrrezular.bone frazments
7 Unidentified bone fragments

Examination Ball 34 I Riaht humerus. middle one-third oresent only. adult
1 Left radius, nroximal one-third present only. adult
1 Ril!bl radius, middle one-third present onlv, adult
1 Rizht radius, middle one-third present only, adult
I Left ulna, middle one-third present only, adult
1 Left ischium, adult
1 Left tibia, middle one-third present onlv, 93 mm diameter at nutrient foramen, 'adult
1 Unsided metacarpal fragment, unidentified ray. adult
1 Unidentified lonz bone fragment
2 Unidentified bone fragments

Examination Bae 35 I Mandible frazment.Ieft ascending ramus portion only, condyle absent, adult
1 Mandible fragment. right ascending ramus portion and RM, only, RM, in situ, +4 cusp pattern.

mild wear. adult (25+ YI'S.) . .

1 Mandible frazment, alveolar nrocess absent, adult
1 Unidentified cranial fragment
1 Unsided scapula fragment, adult
1 Riaht radius, distal one-third present onlv, adult
1 Ri i!ht ulna. distal one-third missing only, adult
I Riaht femur. middle one-third present only, adult
1 Unidentified vertebra fragment, body portion. thoracic region. epiphyseal rings fused, adult

05+ YI'S.) .

1 Unidentified vertebra fragment, body and lamina portions, lumbar region, epiphyseal rings
fused, adult (35+ vrs.) .

I Unidentified vertebra frazment lamina portion. lumbar region, adult
7 Unidentified rib frazments
I Left ischium. adult,
I Right metatarsal, areat toe adult
1 Rizht metatarsal. fifth ray. adult
5 Unidentified lone bone fragments
3 Unidentified irregular bone fragments

Elk Street Trench;
recovered in field by
LPC. 25 Oct 1998;
OCME Tag #M98-
5690.61 Chambers
Street
Examination Baz 36 1 Occioital fraament rizht condyle and balf of foramen maznum portions, adult

1 Occioital fragment, adult
I Left humerus distal one-third present only, articular surface absent, adult

'. I Riaht humerus, distal one-third present onlv, cortex activelv Ilaking, adult
1 Unidentified rib Iraamenr
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Remains Examined and Identified by Thomas A.l. Crist, Ph.D.
. Kise Straw & Kolodner Inc.
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Provenience Count Description
1 Left femur, oroximal rortion bead and trochanters absent, adult
1 Left femur.jxoximal oee-ouarter oresent onlv, 48 nun bead diameter, adult
1 Left femur middle one-third present onlv, adult
1 Left femur, middle one-third present onlv, adult
1 Rizht femur, oroximal one-third present only. articular surface absent, adult
2 Unidentified IOOl! bone frazments -
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Kise Straw & Kolodner
123 South Broad Street Suite 1270
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19109

(215) 790-1050
PAX (215) 790-0215
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